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Chairman's Report
I begin by paying tribute on behalf of everyone in the
PNFS to Ernest Sutton for his most valued contribution
these last I 2 years as our Membership Secretary and who
has had to retire from the position due to increasing ill
health. Ernest has always been meticulous and most
conscientious in his work and a great support to me since
becoming Chairman. Josie, his wife, is to be thanked
likewise for her good works in the assistant (unpaid) role!
One great team. Thank you both.
Step forward Reg Boot who has now been appointed
Membership Secretary and is kicking off with letters to
those who have yet to renew. The current total
membership stands now at an encouraging 1080.

In November we have our biennial lnspectors and Agents
Conference run by Roy Spoors which should have an
outcome of fundamental change to the way we do our
footpath work. Accordingly the Half Year meeting has to
come later so that the membership can be timely appraised
of developments and it will take place at the Acton Court
Hotel (.46 Stockport) on the morning of Saturday November 25th--details on page 6. I very much
hope you

will

be able to attend and to meet you there.

An aspect I like in the PNFS is having a number of members who can be approached to undertake
one off missions----one such was when I was asked if we had "someone" who could run a stall at the
Offerton Health and Environment Fair. And sure enough the horse for the course is Peter Coughlin
who will be there to sell the PNFS and use whatever tactics are legal and necessary to enlist the
public. Much previous good work for the Society was undertaken by Peter Ritman, a computer
specialist, and I am very sad to tell you that Peter is now seriously ill .We send Peter and his family
our kindest regards.

Our Walks programmes continue to flourish-Clarke Rogerson who has kindly volunteered to lead
the short walks had a good turnout for his August walk which was only the second in the seriesreport on p9. The January Signpost will carry details of the 2007 offerings so I would like to hear
from anyone prepared to lead a short (5-7 miler) or a long (10 miler).

On thc financial liont we arc most
grateful to thc cstates of three past
membcrs for legacies received or
advised of. The thrcc arc William
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Howard, Frank Higgins and Eric
Burgum and it is their generous
decisions and actions of yesteryear that
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and running and already being uscd by
visitors to offer to take on volunteer
dutics, report FP faults and make
rnembership applications. All crcdit to
Roy Spoors for driving the pro.'ect and
Geoff Errington our Webmaster and
AP-art design who constmcted the ncw
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site.

Fred Ogden and I represented the

The dedication of Signpost 310
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Society on Wednesday 26 July at
Baslow for the dedication ol SP 3 l0 in mcmory of Harold and Marjorie Hetherington. The event as
paft of a walk organized by Stockpofi Walkcrs was very well attended by firmily and liiends on a glorious
day with many speakers paying tribute-it was a fitting and moving ccrerron).
We will both be present to represent the Socicty on Sat 3fth September whcn another of our signs SP309
is dedicated to John Stirling during a walk out of Buxton organized by thc Manchester and High Peak
RA.

The new website at www.peakandnorthern.org.uk

as backstop proof reader of Slgnpost managed to allow not one but two
misspelt surnames to go tbrward in the last issue -corrected thcy are Judith Halman and Emma Bowen
ladies!

Agents/Inspectors Conference in November

And finally your Chairman

-sony
David Bratt

The next conference has been arranged for the 15th
November 2006, at the Britannia Hotel, Stockport, starting
at 10.00hrs.

New Website Goes Live on Time
You may remcmber that a completely new wcbsite {br the Socicty has been under devclopment
throughout this year. Wcll it went live in July. bang on time!! If you have not visitcd thc new site yet
please do as there are many new featurcs to enjoy and more arc planned to bc added.
As well as emailing the Society you can now also report both firctpath laults and tell us ofany ntissing or
damaged signposts also by email. lf you would pref'er to ernail direct then thc Society has also providcd
sorne new. direct email addresses.
assessors @ peakandnorthern.org.uk
faults @ peakandnorthern.org.uk
signposts @ peakandnorthern.org.uk

It is intended to try iind keep the new website regularly updated notjust with news items but also new
signpost plantings and bridges krations so that thcy can be vicwed by 'Google Earth'.
Also introduced fbr the first time is 'l'riezds of PNFS'which allows peoplc frorn outside our areas kr
support the Socicty by a donation of their choice. The visits to lhe new site has kcpt up at quite a high
level and emails are being rcgularly receivcd and we have even had our {lrst few new members apply
lrom the website.
Roy Spoors.

(

Thc whole of the day has been given over to 'New Ways of Working' and a very productive
and intcresting day is in prospect.
Already there are over 40 conflnned delegatcs so if you have not yet booked your place let
Taylor House know as soon as possible. Also although all of our existing Agents and
lnspectors havc been invited it is an ideal opportunity for anybody interested in this type of
work to come along and find out more.
This conl'erence will he very important firr the future working ofthe Society as it is intended to
look rt thc wuy we irrc orglnised ancl to make some far rcaching and quite fundamental
changcs. These changes will result in the Society being morc cffective and our Agents and
Inspectors getting more satisfaction out o{'thcir personal contributions. Please come along and
help to steer us in rhe right tlirection.
Roy Spoors.

thc' Pcak District. A technical lault was tliscorcred and it was n()t p()ssiblc to contplcte the planting
on that tlay. but has sincc hcen rectifietl. Wc thcn had our lunch at Alstonefleld. rclicshed by liquid
tionr 'l hc (ieorge. then prtrcssetl to llanr whcre we installed a rcplacement lirr Signpost I23, which
had hcen danragcd by anitnals over the last 50 ycars. We have receivccl requests lirr scvt-ral more
signposts. which will takc us. when complctctl. up lo No 3lll. 'l'hcsc arc rccciving itttcntion.
The Signposl team has nou takcn dclilcry ol a C'AT Scanner (no. wc don't know ultat the initials
mean) hul it's a kind of claborate metal detc-ctor lvhich wrll tcll thc operator when hc is about to tit'ivc
his spatlc into gas. elc'ctric or tclcphonc scrviccs uhen fixing a post on the sidc ol thc routl. protiding
grL'irtcr sirli'ty lbr our wrrkcrs.

Tubular l'osts - September 2006
I am lerr pleased to reporl thal tirur of the tubular posts which ucrc in lcrv poor contlition hale
nou bccn rcmoved. Thcv have been replaccd b1'nc* *oodcn posts with traditional platcs

Inspectors hard at work at the 2004 Conference
Public lnquires- Neu' policy amendment
Recently there have bccn a numberoflocal Public Inquirics that have bccn nccdlcssly postponed hy
purcly technical objcctions that have been (abled at the start ()l the Inquiry.'I'his has meant that olicll
m(tc than fifty people have been inconvcnienced by the Inquiry bcing postponctl and nothlng
achicvcd other than another date having to be set ltrr the recorrvencd Inquiry. Olicn these tactics
causc annoyance and can bring the movemcnt into disrcputc.

lior thcse reasons thc L)llicers reviervcd the Society's policl'and havc asrecd to nrake an amL-ndn)cnl
to oLrr policl,covering '('hanges to the lix)tpath Network . Thc dctLral urrendnrent is:"ll'lu'n ttttsiderint unv clunges to lh( .fintlrdlh n(twork on( ovt,rriditt,q print iltle tlnt v'ill be u&,1ttt't!
ht'thc Sotiet,- is ottt'tl rutsottuhleness. While it n:.lny be reustnmhlc to use ttcltnitulitits dnd point
oul i.\su(s rt tnissittr (regurding requircncnts und .stlrctlules tut legiskliott )ut tlt( &trlt- ,stttg.t.s ol
lln' 1tnx'e.s.s, it is tut n'u.sttrtttble to u.st' .\udt Iu( tics ot lot al Publit lnquiries or ttt ttllu'r ntethotls ol
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7 he .\ociety v ill ttttt ltnttred t(, u (let?nnindtittn tl tut oltpo.s<'d rtnler on tlrc ,qR,uild.\ ttl u pure
technicalitt', it i.s itr tlu'puhlit intere.\t lhul tlk'drgLtnrctil.\ be lteurd at a pntpcrl.t't ulled Irttluin'and it
i.s trutnler pnxludit't ltt be s(en lo be ur,quingJor sornething tltut nerell p()stltotl('s llrc Inquirl utul
lht v'lutlt pnttess. 7/ris Lr u v'este ol tint, nunrcy utd ellitfl ttrnl would brin,g tlrc ,*r'iett'intut
tli.stt'1ntla. Al.ut. tlti.t (\l(ilds I(t tiol sul)lt(,rtiil,g rillrcr Stx itlic.s. lxnlics or intliriduul.s wlut adt4tt suclr
I

tttl it.t.

'l'his change mrkcs it clclr that thc Socicty will not adcpt nor supp()rt thc usr ul thcse technical
tactics nrerely to postpone and thercby inconvcnience intcrcstccl pilrties who hale lttcnded in ordcr
fi)r thc substantivL'argurnents to bc hcard and firr the matter lo hc detenninctl.
Roy Spoors.

A l)ay in the Life of the Signpost Teanr
Thursclay I lth of May was a typical clay lirr the Signpost Teanr. Two tasks hatl bccn lincd up in thc
Stal'li)rdshirc Mrxrrhntls arca firr the atlcntion of our contrilc(or Brian Tavlor ancl his gang o1'
Vol

u

ntcers.

Our l'irst mceting placc was noI1h ol Wetlon Hill wherc we wcre soing to plant Signpost 313.
donatctl bv our lnspectors Frank and Brcnda Wetton in gratitude lbr 50 years ol'happy rvalking in

(Signposts l6l.l76.antl 177& 178).ThisisvcryrnuchthankstoTedWolfeandhistcarnu'ho
erecle(l lhc posts at the enrl ol'July. The signs arc ncar Jenkin C'hapcl and KettleshLrlrnc. Jenkin
Chtpcl nrusl sLrrcly qualily ls the greatest conccntration of Pcak & No(hern signs in the country.
u'ith thrcc siens wilhin 5() yards.
Thcre'arc lirur platcs in Tlylor House uhich havt bc.en painte.tl by Rill Johnson antl will soon be
attachctl lo p()sts. Thcst- will bc planted in due course. Anothr-r lirur plates havc bccn l-inalised ancl
are ott oruler liom the liluntlry. so they, too. will bc rolled-out in due course. This leavcs me with
the titsk ()l visiting thc rcrtt:rining fbul or l'ivc signs that I know are tubular posts, togcther with
visits lo any other tubulur posts that are reportctl hy our

SP I77
..old and
new..

melnbers. Neil Collie
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For Outsiders Everywhere
'For Outsiders Everywhere'is the dedication on Signpost 201 at Holcombe Moor. This signpost,
near Ramsbottom, is an old tubular post due for replacement. Apparently this signpost, and
signpost 202 at Arnfield, was adopted in 1985 by the BBC Radio Manchester programme'The
Outsiders'.
The Peak & Northem 1986 Annual Report states: 'We received some very welcome and useful
publicity when Clive Price of "The Outsiders" programme on BBC Radio Manchester visited us
whilst we were erecting their posts on the Amfield site and made a recording which was later
broadcast.'

Neil Collie would be interested to hear from any member who remembers this event or the
programme. Please contact Neil through Taylor House.
The SCOUT MOOR (Bury/Rochdale) WIND FARM, opposed by the PNFS but granted planning
permission, was in the news again recently.
Professor David Bellamy returned to lead a walk over the proposed site to the summit of Knowl
Hill, three years afterhis last visit. His opinion remains the same: "Wind Farms on land are just not
needed and cause huge environmental damage'. The altemative is Tidal Power, generated by
turbines beneath the sea, working 24 hours a day. On the west coast of Britain, with its vast tidal
differences, we could generate enough electricity to more than supply the needs of this country."' The
campaign to save Scout Moor, which has held up progress on the wind farm for two years suffered a
severe setback when a change in the law in favour of the developers, Peel Holdings, was passed in

July. Edward Smethurst, a local solicitor, had fought a battle for a judicial review to prevent the
plans going ahead, on the grounds that the area is common land, protected as open space. But a new
law, included in the Commons Act 2fi)6, allows the Dept of the Environment to overturn objections
and remove farmers' property rights. Peel Holdings have offered altemative land in exchange. Mr
Smethurst has now withdrawn, faced with the probability of crippling legal costs if he were to
continue. Work has now restarted on the site and the earth movers are back.
The powers contained within this new act are disturbing.

TEGG'S NOSE, Macclesfield. Volunteers wanted to help the disabled.
Cheshire County Council has asked for our help in running a new scheme to help disabled people to
get about in the Tegg's Nose Country Park. The Council hopes to buy two off road mobility scooters,
known as 'Trampers' for use by the handicapped to explore a trail round the old quany in the park.
The new scooters are able to cope with difficult terrain impassable for wheelchairs., but the trail will
be developed sensitively so as not to spoil its attractions for other users. Volunteers are wanted to
assist with manning the booking system from the Rangers' office. Further information can be
obtained from Amy Rushton, Countryside Access Development Officer on 01646 541 804.

A LONELY CYCLIST
Wandering across the Derwent moors, heading for Lost Lad,
we came across Colin Wenham, Peak Park Warden, with
what appeared to be a unicycle but was a track measuring
device known as a trundle wheel. He, and other Wardens,
was working for a new organisation called Moors for the
Future, a 4.7 million pound project funded by l-ottery
Heritage money with the aim of restoring the Peak District
moors after the effects offire, pollution and erosion - the
biggest upland conservation project in Britain. Colin was
making accurate measurements of the various paths in the
area prior to the start of the Maintenance and restotation
programme. You can learn more about them on their wcbsite ,

w.mootsfotthefuture.otg.uk.
The First Wallaby Walking Festival will be held on
Tuesday and Wednesday 24'h & 25'h October 2006. There
will be 5 organised walks, ranging from a 5-miler round
Rudyard l-ake or another round Tittesworth Reservoir to the
more serious Three Shires Head (Three Shire Heads??-OS
uses both) walk of 25 miles. Registration Fees, payable in
advance, range from f2.50 (children fl.50) to f8.50 and are
aimed at raising funds for Cancer Research. Contact l€ek
Tourist lnformation Centre. Tel 01538 483741
PNFS PEOPLE

x"#3 ;:t1 j;.."fi ?#?"f^:"X*ir,::ilX1-Jii,*ili cori" and his trundre
here all his life. He was active with the PNFS for many years

and served as an lnspector for us as well as being a Peak Park Warden. He used to organise the
Warden Guides Hot Pot at the Swan. New Mills. and his further services to his fellow walkers
included walks and coach organiser and leader for Manchester RA and the Manchester Associates
Rambling Club. The PNFS Signpost No 288, near Combs, was put up during his lifetime as a mark of

clubs.

'4{
respect for his services to those two
Another loss to the Society was the death of Maureen Clapham, a member with her husband, for
35 years.

Rov Standring, a dedicated worker firr the Society. has resigned as our inspector lirr Hazel Grove
and Brarnhall. The post is still vacnnt ancl wc would welcome any member/s who lccl ablc to take
on thc.iob. Please apply to Hilda Bowler at Taykrr House.
Frank Wetton has resigned as inspcctor lirr Mncc Forest, Wilboarclough etc. alier rnuch success
in improving the fbotpaths in his arca. His place is being filled by Brian and Hazel Ellison, who
have alreacly taken over. Gratel'ul thanks to you all.

experiencing some panic. Anyway at that point I rather lost intcrest in can'ying out any further
inspection and could only think of a nice hot shower.

I had gone into what is presurnably some kind of settling arca lirr watcr/cffluent. I must obviously
check this out. Hopetully I shall rnanage to walk the full length ol thc prth later in the year. "
'fhe llle does not record any lurther inspcctions of "Staflbrdshirc Mrxrrlands' most awful
farmyard". I1'PNFS awardcd a scllless determination medal, this inspector should surely havc got

Thc brand new NORTH
CHI.ISHIRE WAY was opencd
lirr htrsincss lrt itr e:r:tern cnd in

ir.

A P.S. from SAI\1. (2006)

Lyrnc Park by- the Mayors of
Stockport and Macclesflekl on
Saturtlay 23"r Septernbcr. This
conrplcr piccc ol exploration
lirllowed by cven more tricky
ncgotiittion with the lantlowners

I thought it would be reasonably saf'e to carry out a re-inspection alicr lhc rcccnt dry spell. How
\\'rong can one be? I lirund about 959i of the fanryard to be covered in water of sufflcient depth to
provide swimming lirr somc ducks. Exit fiom the yard is through a gate into an cnclosure with liee
range pigs. Not the most pleasant ofwalking routes. Thcre is nothing to indicate the direction of
the path.

WALK REPORTS
An apology to our conscientious Walk Leaders: it is only alier nruch heart-searching and with
severe regret that I have becn lirrced to curtail the reports supplicd. lt's sirrply a matter of
oversupply of riches. Your ellirrts are valued and all help towrrds a brighter'Signpost'. Please
keep sending them in. Editor
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L.eader

Neil Collie

I

members out exploring the enormous area of reclaimed
land which is now Northwich Community Woodland.
with its paths. cyclc tracks and bird-watching facilities.
Morning break was at the edge of Budworth Mere, then on
to Marbury Country ['ark. Thc lcader cleared a path
through 6 fbot high nettles to reach the Trent & Mersey
Canal and on to the River Weaver and the Anderton Boat
lilt (cofiee on the terracc). Dragon flies and herons an.)ong
a profusion of wild llowers, plus a lascinating historical
I

is a credit to the Mid-Cheshire Footprth Socicty who have
workcd on it ovcr the last three years. The Way leads fbr 70
miles lhrrn Disley Station to the Wirrul. looping near to centres
ol population, suys the Chaiman. Mike Harris. su that people
will bc encouraged by the ease ofaccess to try out a section
thenrsclvcs.
A well-produccd, illustrated guidebook ( I I 2 pages and parlsponsored by the PNFS) is available at I{3.95.

background.

Adrian Littleton has been browsing in thc filcs and lbund this:

Chapel-enJe Frith Circular, 26th July, Leader Paula
Mead.
l0 miles. An interesting. walk with lots of wild flou'crs.
The wildlife includcd rubbits and a heron. A larmyard hen
followed the group lirr some way across a field. Did it want
to join thc PNFS'I Wc had no membership fbnrs so
couldn't sign hcr up. Scvcn mcmbers were out ()n a hot.

PRESSING ON REGARDLESS BEY0ND THE CALL OI'DUTY
[]xtracts from an inspection reporl by Sam Hackney to the late Derek Taylor

"InmyreportonBradnop(Staffs)l6on I0June I990 Isaidthattheflrrnyarduasanklcdeepin
ivirll to wall slurry. On I May 1992 Ircported to you that the rnud/slurry rvas rnuch worse. I thought
it would he prudent to wcar Welling(ons without realising that thc-y had devclopetl splits.
Consequently I was really in thc c'i*'i and had to drive home sockless. Thesc wcre only fit lor the

sunny day firr a pleasant watcrside ranrble. Combs reservoir
was very low.

dustbin.
Fcbruary I 999) would hc goril lirr a retum visit but I
cnded up driving home trouserless !'L! Llpon entering the larmyard my Iect went through the ice into
standing water which was over ankle clecp so straight off both feet wet again. (No wcllies this time).
This causecl a lapse in concentriltion so instead of bearing south west on leaving the farrnyard I
carricd on straight ahead, went ovc'r thc lence. started to walk across what appeared to be level
ground with a light covering of snow and wcnt in to the top of thc leg. As I tricd to extract this leg
thc other one went in to the same depth. The place was deserted and I have to admit to momentarily

Aller the reccnt hard frosts I thought today

(I0

Walkers reach llarnton Tunnel
Trent & Mersey Canal

(lreenfield Circular (6 l/2 miles) 9th August, l-eader
Clarke Rogerson

I I people out on a rain-lice ckrudy day. Some potential
members'l The parry introduced themselves as they made
their way alongside the Huddersfleld Narrow Canal, then up Running Hill Hcad. Going over scvcral
stiles and finding 3 ol'them bordering on dangerous. thcse werc loggcd, photographed and will bc
lirllou'ed up with Oldharn Council. Lunch at St Chad's Church with thc opportunity to investigate the

9

grave of

William (Bill o' Jacks) and Tom Bradbury, murdered

at the Moorcock Inn.

Chelford, 3rd August, Leader Peter Bowler
I I miles, flat, easy going. Seven rnembcrs out, including four inspectors. Showers, clearing by lunch
time. Over farmland, through cattle (escofted by a kindly farmer) and pasl bushes loaded with sofi
fruit, to Marthall with its ambitious stream clearing. Lunch in the sunshine alongside a large pond
provided fbr the benefit of flshermen. Back via Ollerron Hall, Colshaw Hall to Over Peover and
rcturn to Chelfbrd.

ttThere'll be a welcome in the hillsides"
Harry Scott sent us this picture of

A waterside break on the Chelford Walk

Putting on the stiles
Frank Wetton, lnspector for Macclesfleld Forest etc has been rewarded with

a well-deserved success in his campaign to have two damaged stiles replaced. The stiles in question being at the ends of
two concessionary paths across the neck of land between the 4537 (Cat & Fiddle Road, but about 4
miles west of the pub and half a mile east of Walker Bam) and the minor road 300 yards to the south.

now pafi of Cheshire Cycle Way.
Frank noted over the years the deterioration of the stiles and the eventual disappearance of one. He
plugged away at all possible authorities over a period of months without even a hint of success until

hestuckluckywithacontactwithAmyRushton andCheshire'sRightsofWaylmprovementPlan.
TheplanisnewandtheCountyCouncil's favouriteewelambandFrank'sappealwasjustthesortof
thing it was set up for. A wait ofa few more months and lo! both stiles have been replaced, plus
information boards alongside. Well done all concerned (but especially Frank).

l0

An Act of God

blocks

a

footpath sign near Lichfield
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Walks programme October to December 2006
WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 25th
Stockport. Meet at Taylor House for coffee at 10.00. Can
access vra 3I4 bus from Stockport bus station or use Taylor
House car park. Walk 10 miles undulating starts at 10.30am.
Please bring lunch.

Leader Brian

Morrison 0161 483 8957

WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 29th

Buxton

Manchester Piccadilly 09.31. Walk 10 miles hilly
starts from Buxton station at 10.30am, Please bring lunch.

Leader David Stearne 01928 735809

WEDNESDAY DE.C 27th
Cheadle Hulme Manchester Piccadilly approx 09.50. Walk 10
miles starts at 10.15 from Cheadle Hulme station. Please bring
lunch.
Leader Jeff Lewis 0L61766 4683

The Peak and Northern Footpath Society
Taylor House 23 Turncroft Lane

Offerton Stockport SKl 4AB Tel: 0161 4803565
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www.peakandnorthern.org.uk
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